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By Hunter Drohojowska

I l'l always news when a museum d.rrector leaves

, I [li'fr,',ll#i{d',"r,ru ixt3il {l*tt{foi
i l9P_ {.1]*1tt Neff -has d_one in Qhlcago, having

I
_ .frS. Nuclear Weapons Freeze Campaign fiads
J valuable.assets in the.fiienosUip of irtiJ"'t*Entv:S*
.l l?llqryill:.kngu,1 artists nare'couiiirui"o r";.[ io.i

I$ffi 
Xlix;i1'fi JiliJff io'1""0.#,o.ii$;,",:lff llsl:n

I f5^:lll!erg and many others wiil'be tne focus oi-i

[3ir*i"'il1foEffi#'";',""t.'Ho"rn[:l*"":fi ilil,tl,ii*
, !t;, "r. l

I

i

p..Ji1*.is Oct. 18, from 6:{5 to 9 p.m. ,1,.

Tickets to the p,review are gldl and up, for, a'cocktait reception w.itn fooO ;;i.iJ;;i;r;;; ;d ;
1n?.nce to 

_b_rct on a work of art. The show ai L,eavin.ratrery wtlt tour eight, other galleries around tfie
Ig:l!?:_T!e cotrecti,:.e^uias wili ue op.nua a;; il;iwrnners announced on Dec. B at the Bro-oke Alexander
Gallery in New york.

.. ^ 1_ f_rt]I ilt ustrared-catatogle with bidding insrruc_
Lrons_ts available for 97. In addition, chances to ou,n a
.{r]n niqe warercotor rtiil be ratffeO'tor $ib per tictei
rroceeds from the sales of raffle tickets andihe art go

.to the nuclear freeze organization to strengtnen fieTd
icampaigns in areas.whele support has UeEn tactring;
;funds from the sales of preview iiciets go to the
;Southern California Committee. Foi--iiclet anO
- lntormatlon contaet the Southern California Nuclear
; t reeze f'oundation at 8514980 or the Margo Leavin
lGallery at ?3-0608.

: rrortrt trarrmarx r\eII nas OOne tn ChiCagO, having
'. resig_ned as director of the Museum of Con-iemporar).
I Art there.
; Iieff emphasized in a phone interview that the

decision did not reflect any difficulties at the museum,
i and that he'll be working ilosely with the board in the
: transition and search for a new director.

Neff's decision is an unorthodox one considering
his aeademjc baekgrounO aia-piofeisoi ana art

r historian. Neff, 39, has a ph.D. id art history from
Harlard, received a David E, Finley Fellowship from
th-e.National Callery in Washington, D.C., taright at
Wrlliams College in Massachusetts, and 

'servld 
as

crrra-tor at the Clark Art Institute there, as well as at
the Detroit Institute of Art before going.to Chicago in

, 1978. .Neff explained that during his iareer ne naO
'taugh-t, curated and written, but never bought.,' He
fe.els the b_agk's "generous six figure,, annuai budget

: lrill allow iim to buy important works to supplemdnt
, their existing collection. which ranges from airiiquities
' to contemporary art. He also wantl to pursue vriting
, projects, including a book on Matisse. ironically, lasi
, year Neff gave a lecture titled ,,Be1'ond Decor:
,'Corlnrate -C_ollecting as patronage and- Continuing
Education." His- new job certainly illows him to put hii
money where his mouth was.r

I

^ ,+noth.gr. char itS, event takes place at the Mixografia
ualrer), thls to raise money in support of art therapy
for cancer patienrs at tne i_lcle j6nssonComprendri-

"I do exhibitions because I want to be recognized as
a major American photographer,,' said KNX?thannel
2's 

"movie 
eritic Gary Franklin of his secret lifelong

ambition.
"When I was in my formative years I wanled

desperately" to become a Life magazin-e photographer,
but it never happened," revealed Frairklin.-..I'only
became vice president in charge of empty Coke bottles
in the library."

Franklin went on to the army and then television,
always carrying the burden of a frustrated career in
photograpby, But, he said, he "never stopped shoot.
ing."

The results of his eontinued shooting are oB view at
the Academy of Motion Picture Arts ard Sciences
through the end of the mooth. ',Access,', as he titled
tbe show, features black-and-white pictures of ..the
people who toil in the vineyards of Hoilywood *
publicists, stars, producers."

- Franklin started photography in high school. .,I
have ,{2,000 negatives scattered in bank vaults around
the city. You name a subject and I can do an

' exhibition. You $,ant ships? Korean cornbat stuff?
,,Creative pictures of railroids? I've got it. Holly$'ood?
. kB- Practically an1'bod1. who's anybody l,ve photo-
graphed as creatively as possible. And presidents,

' because I used to cover polities when I did bird news.'i
.o Franklin cannot sell' these pictuies b] ihe famous
v'ithout their permission, unleis the famous are dead,

.,,$9 !e doesn't make a great deal of monel'from his
t::r**rk. In fact, he's given the entire exhibiiion of 100
ptrotograpbs, plus- 50 that aren't or view, to the
AcaCemy for keeps

Or,e question remains: On the seale of one to 10 l0
betnf trg-"; h+rl f!tir,:,r F;'nnI:lin rztp h!c clri,,.r''r-

Lvg lyc,er Cenrer. Tickels-are being sold io" fi."uiu"Drvs uart{jrt \,eI][er. rrcKefs are Delng
of works by such modern Mexican ailartists as Castaneda,
M o n ten e-gio, Coro net, 

!I_e_r 
ida, Cd;i, g ril; n d Zu nigi.

Those who contribute $lb or more wijt ne invited td a
reception at the gallery at g11l Melrose Ave., today
** 7 to. lgp m and on Ocr. 16, from noon ro 6 p;.
I)onors of 950 receive a poster by Rufino Tamayo,ind
9100 patrons are given a catalolue of the eihlbitir;

The Museum of Contemporary Art and CalArts are
cosponsoring a_series of l0 collaborative perform-
ances, titled "Explorations." The events tombine
dance, music, theater, film, video and performance art
and each will be followed by a disiussion with the

'Artists, and a companion leeture,/workshop to take
place at CalArts Jo Harvel. Allen u'ill inaufurate the
:$eries lonight with her performance as .,Haily Lou,',
:about aa aspiring evangelist who preaches oui of the,lback of a pickup truek. Tbe countrified music was
written by Jo Harvey's artist.performer husband Terry
Allen. This and most of the subsequent performanees'will be held at the Japanese American Cultural
'Cornmuniiy Center,244 S. San pedro St. in downtown
,Los Atgeles at B-p.rn. Allen's CalArts workshop takes
,place friday, at I p.m. Coming performances include
,Jane Comfort and Company on 

-Oct. 
26, and Hirokazu.

.Kosaka on Nov. 16. ficlets"come in a range oi prices
,from g6 at the door to g4b for the full seriel Foriieket
information call the Japan Ameriean Theater at 6W
2725 ar Ticketmasrer/c[IARcru at 4gs3232. For a fult

.achedule of inforrnation call CalArts at (BOb) 25.'1050.



One of Los Angeles'more challengingartists' Alexis
rit-tr. t 

"s 
comp!-eted a controversial S,0Gsquarefoot

,"rilr.i"*r,riie for tbe Keeler Grand F'oyer of
,oslfa[, thE pqrforming arts,hal! -of-tle Grand
ter ln Crana:Rapids, Mich. She titled the piece'

rnderstandablY,'The Grand."''-Smin tal=ihe wortr is based on "the^idea of the
.- .L^'^:4., :- l"-ta anrl ic thoruu osJJ-niuei 

which cuts the city in half and is the
. the citv is there." She painted a giant river zig-

e down the u'alls of the three levels of the

lUeing transformed into theatrical imagery and
ilia,fi;? ;dotoeraphs and collages echoing the
;;;t;a; cbncep-t. 'ihe piece, which cost $93'000

toot S*irn ada U assistants three mo-nths to
r, it pu.t of Grand Rapids active-public art

"m. 
ttb*"u"r, it drew criticism from local artists

;Sf;ilti;;ommission should have been awarded to

i" "t 
in"it own. In a resigned tone, Smith.said' "I

io"-itrt it stays intact. People there have ideas of
irlt ,"ii tnoutd took like and this doesn't eonforrp'"
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